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RMAHANEWS 
Brand-new add it ion 

YAMAHA V 90 
The Yamaha V90 has joined the V series as the brand,new and l argest 
member of the family. 

Though basically same as the smaller brothers of the family, the 89cc single 
aluminum cylinder engine ensures e>ctra power and more riding comfort as 

well as more versatile utility, of course. 
cor shopping, commuting, school attending, country touring and any other 
.,urposes in towns or even off the road, the V90 performs to full satisfaction 
of riders. 

SPECIFICATIONS 

PERFORMANCE 

M�. ff)eed r•n99 ........... , ... ...... ,OOkm/h ($6 mplll 
Climbim;i 11boltty .. ................ -.. . .. 2? 
Min. rornfrtg radlus ................ 1.800 1'!'11'1'1 (70.9 i,,,1 
M,n. broking (liu;onc:e ................. 7.5 m@ 35 km/h 

(20 h '-1122 mphl 
ENCi NE 
Tv1>II.. .. ................ 2•inr0ke, R8f!d valve. Slf!gle 
01�occmcnt .. ,. ... m •• , .............. .89 ce 15."3 ,v. in.I 
8ont 110(1 $uQke. ............... .............. GO ,c 4!j.G mm 

(1.969 x 1.795 ird 
Comt)tMSlon ratio....... . . ...... ., ....... .... 0.8 : t 
Mall. nor&eDOMtr ........... -........ 7,5 hp @I 6,600 r1>m 
M;e,,x. tor(1011 .................. ........ 0.95 kg-m fG.9 ft-lb) 

@14,600 rpm 

Lutwle:iUon sv�tem ......... -....................... Autctu� 
Stirling $V;tem .. .,_ ......... , ....... Primary k.ld( su,ner 
Trt1n�lulon .......... -..,AutOM3t!C cen1tltugo1 clutctl 

:J·� �rtiax, St111$1W, typ11 
DIMENSIONS 
Owndl Ieng, . .  1,845 mm ft2,6 iti) 
Ovorall wi<lth ......... , ................. 646 1'1'11'1'1 1.25.◄ m.) 
O.-eroll ho½ht. ........ -...... -....... 1,010 mm (39.8 In.) 
wneeaMSe .............................. 1,180 mm (t1$,5 In.) 
Min. groundel6ttrance .. . ......... 135 rm, i5.3 lnJ 
WEIGHT iN�t) ........ ·-······-· ......... so k.g. H1& lb$.) 
FUEL. TANK CAPACITY ...... 5,3 hL (1.4 US !)111:t 
Oil TANK. CAPACITY ......... 1.4 Iii. (1.5 US qi.) 
TIRES fron1 .... . ...................... 2.50-17-4PR 

rear ...... .............................. 2. !30.,. 17-4P R 

NEW 

MODEL 

Dependable roadster 

Tho VOO features cve,ything required of 
me rOOd model in it$ claM. The newly• 
designed dual rttd valve system has notice
ab'y imprl)Ved the breMhing function of 
engine, thereby delive-riog extra povver over 
vAda range of speeds from low to high. 
Thi$ system also saves fuel. gives eas,er 
starting and ensures better accele,-ation. 
The Autolube $t1>a1·ete oil i1�;ection .svstem 
proves & tmnendous oid to the improve
ment of engine perfo..-mance by mete .. 'ing a 
quantity ot oil accuraleily just to meet 
f1.Jcry v.1ri3tion of 10:Kt. 
The V90 is equipped with the centrifugal 
autom.1tic clutch 3-spood gearbok which 
enables even the novice t o  shift gears 
effortlessly. From brakes are ideally wa1er• 
proof and dustfree. and ;ilways ,e-11dy to 
$how quick and fade•free res.pot"l$e to re
quirc�nts on \vflatevor sud;)O(t coodhions.. 
Much consideration has been given to the 
improvement of riding comfort by cmplov• 
Ing more rationel 1avout method of Mndle
bar. scot. footrests. etc. 

Refined equipment 

All switche$ are grouped together oo th8 
leh permiuin,g rider's ft�rtip operation. 
All illuminated oil gaugQ which I$ ioc:ned 
1.md<!r the scat M)(t to the Autoluba oil 
tiller, ensure$ Quicker and surer oil cheek.. 
The capacitv of fuel tank is 5.3 litel'S to
eliminate the nee<l of refuelling even during 
' longvr CfllSing. 
Exhaust noise is am.:izinglv Quiet thanks to 
the merits of Yamaha·s unique muffler 
de$19n. 



YAMAHA 

Yamaha World-Wide Family 

MOTOR N. V. 

Europe is one of the most important markets for Yamaha products, 
especially for motorcycles and outboard motors. 
Yamaha Motor N.V. was established in Amsterdam, the Nether1ands in 
November, 1968 as the market activity center covering the whole area of 
Europe. 
Yamaha has taken the best choice in deciding the location of its 

headquarters in Europe. Apart from the ideal geographical location of thi, 
country in Europe, the Dutch people's high-sen'8d internationality has 
proven a tremendous aid to the business activities of Yamaha. 

For the past three years, combined efforts of the staff. both Japanese and 

Outc-h under the leadership of Mr. Nagaoka, managing director, have boosted 
sales by leap, and bounds. 

Mr, 8 PM&Ot 

Wonderful Yamaha 

By Mr. B. Passel 
Ou'tboord Mo1or Sale,; \tanager 

.I am the Ovtoh staff wHh the longest 
sttrvice care&r, as I had �n employed by 
1he 00mpany earlier than the time when 
Yamaha Motor N.V. was founded in 1968. 
I h;ive four children. and all of them but 
the voungcst who is now only lWO year$, 
are boating fans. I have a couph'.1 of boats. 
one Is & steel· made cabin cruiser &nd the 
other o wooden row bOM for Children's 
recreatio,,al use. They like Yumaha out• 
board molors best, 8ecau,e ¢0.npact a,,<.1 
light Yamahas enable them to hondle •f• 
fonlessly, 
Numerous waterways runnir'IJ throughout 
this cou11try provide ideal places for li{tlt· 
vveight Yamaha outboard motok for both 
leiwre and utility purp01es. 

Snowmobile is exciting, too 

Bv M,. H. Nvbe,9 

Outboard Motor & Snuwmobih} 
Sales StJff 

I was employed bY Yamaha Motor N.V. in 
Januarv, 1969. It pcovecl a wonderful turn
ing point in my life. 
Now, I have a big lntere,:t in rrrv sales. 
bvsiness. For I can recommend our custom
ers Yamaha products with pride ind con
fidence. 
Motorcycles and mopeds on tho land, and 
outb0<1rd motors ori the wa1er, Yamaha 
products are becoming progrt55ively J)OPU· 
l;,r in both fields.. Snowmoblies on the 
snow are exciting, too. Onoe I have sam
pled it. �nd the experience was reallv 
impressi\'0. If our eoun1rv were soowv like 
Sweden or Oenm,rk, I could use a Yamaha 
snowmobile dtuly as a tommutino vehicle 
on the snow. 

Mr N9t111�.t i,s lelldin,g nery 1,AIIW ot khvol•d 0, 
lhl! CUll\1)111\'(. 

Ofl,ce bvlld,ng of Yam:iha M<>lot N v. 

R. Guvld war1 !he 1970 .... Ot'!d C'h3ml)l0rl$Chip 
rld,.,g 3 2b0::c Yam.:it.:i H11 IS Ill$() m;11<1ng ; 
1oi.gn bid for ll'M v�••s mic. 

The Inside offi<:I." Is well des-uned for 1tie •tn1>r<Wt!
m�u or wo1t(11)9 fl'fll�ei-...-y 

What I think of fhe Netherlands 

Land 
•

IS dead 

The word 'N"the,;far,c:ts' means lowfands. 
This oountrv !; epprox. equal in atta to 
Kyushu Island in J:nx1n. :md that, one 
fourth of the Mea is below the soo levet. 
'Dead flat' may dC'5Gr1be the topographical 
conditions of this coontrv most definitely. 
"God has created the world", ,ay the 
Dutch pcoole with the highest pride, "8t1t, 
we oorseh,e$ h&ve created our own lands". 
lndc-ed. their eff(>ttS have been consistontlv 
directed tMvard the big9est scale reciama• 
lion work.s 10 make their own lands better 
to live on since very oldtrn time$, 
For c�.:in,pre, water which is al»olvtelv 
in(lispen.<iabht to qicultufe, used to be a 
thrtm to farmers in this counuy, rather 
than a natural benevolence. Therefore, the 
histQl"y of Dutch agriculture is the hlst0ry 
ol people'$ struggl� for coi,quel'ing water. 
Windmill, and dikes socn all ovel' the 
country have: oome to appear through thew 
proet$$es, 

By Mr. H Ok;iw,a 

YJ\MAHA MOTOR N, V, 

Talking of the Netherlands, all of you may bring to mind tulips booming all 
over, a sight of windmills, nice cheese a1ld butter, or wooden shoes and racial 
costumes. They may form a fixed image of this country, really. But, 
anything more? I wonder if all of you could easily list up other features. 
Now, I wish to invite your attention to the fact that the Dutch people have 
been engaged in the world�renowned land reclamation wor-ks si1lce ,naoy 
yean ago, and Shell and Philips, two of the largest enterprises in the world 
have been established in this country. 

flat overal I 

Now, agnculrure is " mamstav industry of 
this country. Farming products arrount 10 
soma 30¾ of total export sales eitdl year. 
The Netherlands is also focus.sinu full ef• 
fol'U on the development of modern indus• 
tties represented l)V 3 gigantic oll combi• 
nate esttlbli�ed �long the coast. as a 
member country of the Eur0pC3n Com· 
munitin, 
The people have not only conqut-rtd wa1er 
threat but corwcnO:d it imo comfort. The 
networks of unique watarwavs running 
throughout the country &re providing nice 
placet fOI' leisure boating, 

Cooperative 

nationality 

Duling a summt, vacation tach ve&I', the 
city of Amsterdam bt!<:omes " Mecca of 
hippies from every part of the world. 
But, whyl All of them unanimou1;ly .qee 
that the Dutch people shcv.v tht most 
amiabto .:attitude toward them, They feel 
themselves at h�rtv in A!"Mtcref�m. Their 
opinions ,my be ,U!J9P.$tive Qt the Dutch 
nationality. 
Bei,-ig surrounded by rahonalistic German 
and romantic Frtlnch, the Ovtth pCof)IP. 
ha\l'e long trained their cooperative and 
floxibto nationalit•t to sue<:ossfully nc.-go1ia1c 
both conuasting nations. I bdiove. 
Their unique intcrn.-.tion.'11 OOnpt1!b41hy hos 
rei;l1lltd i,, Royal Dutch Shell 011 and 
Philips Electric which arc 'H•per 919antic 
cnte,p1 ises tn rhe world. 
In a word, the Dutch Pt.'OPI0 .:ire tho most 
tidvonced J')uslne,; men who are always 
reaclv to deal with t'lltfYthing from M 
internt1t1Qnal vis.ion. 



Grapic Report from Brazil 

Progressive industrialization 

Brazil is located just at the center of South America. It is the 5th largest 
country in the world, occupying approx. one second of the continent. Thi$ 
country has been long famous for its agricultural products of excellent 
quality represented by the world•renowned coffee, cocoa, sugar and cotton. 
The-se several years, however, greater efforts have been concentrated on the 
development of manufacturing and mining Industries to break the image of 
a9ricutt\1ral country. 
San Paulo and Rio de Janeiro are the ce1lters of progressive industrialization. 

YAMAHA 

Photo 
As� ot Y,:imt,,lt., mQIOrc:',dc rlr.mon11,111mn lll 
lhe O(lr'ICtJltutol $h()l'II re,,,t'1'1IV ht?ld L1gt'lr.-..-.1Qhl 
V�1,oh11J tilt" w.unu,g higher t14:,J.11oi!M'lf fo, 1..-.,urt! 

and utlMv putµCISe!,. Mt 5all,il(fe. 51h 11011'1 leh, 
;s ;)iw.iy, attrv� u) tead th� ,.-� p,o,l'OtiOn 
prognm .as tho ruspons1l10 tl.'l'ritoty m.:,r,:1912', 

Ideal conditions for 
motorcycling activities 
Bra�il is be-ncfitod by mild climato throllgh• 
out the vear just like many other oountric, 
In the continent. In addition, v1ell• 
dev�loped 1Qacts n,1Mi1'19 lhr()U9h Vll$1 pl�i1'1$ 

and amazing scenic beauty are providing 
ideil condhlo1l$ for the popularization of 
motorcycling activitiCS, Thtt oxoetlunt mO• 
bility and m.ineuverab-llitY of motorcycles 
also 1ust fit the gay nature ot the LOtln 
youth. 

The m:irket of motorcycle$ in general is 
steadily expancUno here, and Yamaha i$ all 
tM time strenuous to claim larger sh3ro 
Yamaha Motordo Brazil Ltda. which h• 
been established In San Paulo ;is tho b3&e of 
,rorket activitiH in this pact of the world, 
is taking .i verv vital role in every phase of 
$3les promotion pr�am.

Vumoti& mat�l-es prOYe ohon the mo.51 llUC: 
Ct'l$fUI ll\'lke ., big rncing �nts, which dtrl!'l:Uv 
COml)ines ,\t

i

lh uh11; prafflQtlQl'I Th" picturw -
tllli:Qon lmnv.ctia111!y i11te, lh$ ,,.ilt!)!Yif.y QEl(iMOf)y 
Of 1h11 '71 lnlt>r11'QOS 500 ,n1h: fllCll' 

Dino Moux In S.-n P.uto • always brlPt ...,,,h Llgtnwo!�t Vgimoh.l, ;!so play a moior rolo In Tho Yamaha Mini fnd�1ro pt�l:!1 ��t+mc� 
voung 1mlh11s!•1�u cucus V'fQ>M; tou!tlet .ind fem11 thlln .ah�. 

YAMAHA 850 KS1 
Takes Active Role in Iran 
It was in April that 240 unit$ of the Yamaha 650 Street Sport XSl were 
shipped to Iran. These Yamahas were intended for police patrol use in 
Teheran. the capital of Iran. 
The police had formerly used exclusively 1200cc bik� of foreign makes, but 
they came to appreciate the large5t Yamaha's performance and quality as the 
best for this purpose, The Yamahas just met their expectation. They have 
been taking a.1'1 active role in daily patrol around the city, thus making 
tremendous contributions to the police since May. The Yamahas are all 
finished in black and equipped with a siren and radio. 

Service Centers around Japan 

lncrea,i� sales of tl'W)torcycles have urged 
the company to turthtf' solidity the service 
system on a nationwide basis. Recently, 
Yamaha hM h1id out 11 pion to establish 
-\en,ice centers around Japan for the pur• 
.,10W of promotin� parts woolv and ahcr• 
scrvico activities more 0Hieioo1ly and of•
fectively. • 

Here introduoed is the Nagoya Sel\'ice 

Center which has been recently tsu1blish0d 
as. the first one of the program. It features 
v.wious ul tra•mod!Kn sttrviCtt facilities and 
equipments including the ctimis dvo3mo 
mater and outboard motor test tank. 
Nogov:i 1s the third l�r{ICSt city in Japan, 
and motorcycllng is particularly active 
�round lhi.s di:,trict. 

The ch:m;is dvn:imo �1111 i� 11 umqu� &qu�m�nt 
1Hi;1 (1'111:f c""'ovcd i,i the foc,hty of the kind. 



YAMAHA 

Mr. W . .J. Mollis. Yam�ha dealer in Australia, 
was ,eoen1ly instrumental in a special 
supplement in a local paper featuring 
motoreycles, ihc supplement w.as partlc.l· 
pated by a lot of competi frve dealers, but 
Mr. Me'lis proYt!d most wc:cessr1.11 111 l)Vbli<:• 
izin9 fOf Yamaha the brand name. Here 
introduced oml picturos wkon by Mr. Motlis 
u\ rtlotiOl'I to the said supplement, 

Olympia 

Motorcycle Show 

America 

Yamaha tr'ail and SPOrt mo<lcls ilre consi:a• 
ently enjoying the incroose of demands 
uuouuhovt the continent of North 
Americ3. It, in particular, was YamahG thtlt 
induced the dawn of entirt!ly·new olf•the
road mot0tcycling called "trail fl.JO" to best 
fil thi:t topographic conditions of lht1 Con• 
tinent and highly inspire 1he $f.1irit of the 
action-Iovin9 enthu,iasts. 
The motorcycle show held In major citiE'$ 
around the country is &lways highlighted 
with tht Ya!nllhl'I COl'ner. 

w. White Ltd 1$ ileocloly enlo,gi� Ill,> O\flrttt 
,here of Y41111�k/l ,,,010,cyclb ,n tlut 1)1111 ol the 
worlrl 

Best Identification of 

Brand Name-Australia 

N,11t-\tt8" old OIMcl Wolm$1r:v of Wr,,, VIOV. 

N.S.W., Ausuillla demOMll�le; lh4, Y11m,oh11 Mini 
Et1d\HO JTI to h,i: ''''"'' <lnd ii 9'0up of lcx.ul 
lliil 11n1h1.1tl.,.;", 

W. White's

New Sho wroom

New Zealand 

The in-side leyOlll d .. npft1S!Y$ rnov� lo pltfflCot 
.i lot of yo.mg rnthu,i11:,.l's, 

$pec1;:,I dlootoy of V'IIMSM mac;h'--"'"' arranged bY 
Mr W.J, Mell i, OI \V(Yo,/ wov MOIO,CVCIC Conv-e 
10 eoinc:,cle with �ill! mo1011;ytle f611t\ltft Md 
1o.MS gi(9iy (l@m0n�1n,lioos held lt1 t,,:,. IOWn, 

New Zculand is a very promising market 
to, Yamaha motorcyclel. \Y. White Ltd .. 
Yamaha d1strilx.itor in Auckland has recent• 
ly 8$l3blished a nw, impressiw showr<)Qm 
ot motorcycl0$ to further exp;md business. 
New Y�m,ahas which pre arrayed CMJr a 
spacious floor, draw p:inicul:ir attention of 
the Sl)Ol't·IO\lii)Q youth. 

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED 

Just send us pictur"es you've
taken of stories, interesting hap· 
penings or, extraordinary inci• 
dences-any-thing if it"s about 
YAMAHA. A commemorative gift 
wi II be sent to those subscribers
whose pictures are accepted for 
publication. 
YAMAHA MOTOR CO., LTD. 
NAKAJO· 1280, HAMAKITA 
CITY, SHIZUOKA PREF. JAPAN 

This is Road master 

A 9(0ut) of Yi:unllhit rider$ led by an 
instruc-tor is now demonstrating a model 
touring bv motorcycle. It is a s,ccm: of 
Yomaha touring schoot recently promoted 
by 3 local dealer. Thooe 'Af'IO h&vt finished 
the whole session become competent road 
masters to contribute to traffic safety. 

1. Dewsett Sweeps

Championship

Events

Jil'n Oowsen riding YamQha machines im
pressiveJy swept the South Australion 
ScrarT'ble Championship events reccntlv 
het d at Port Pirie, South Australia a, 
follows: 
125ccdass 1st riding 125cc MX Yamaha 
Unlimitod 1st riding 360cc MX Yamaha 
Besides, other Yamah3 riders took most of 
major placings in fN�Y event. 

J 0(1\'At;l1 lUllin11 mtri(Jo- lh& 3GOc:c: Y"mah:, aftt:I 
t.illl:,nt vK:1arv 

Siang Xav, Yamaha distnbutor in 
Vicntic,ne, l(IOS, .-itrl'll'l9(:d an exhibition 
show of Yamaha motorcycles at a movie 
thealrt, Vie,,9 Sfunay. The $how 1)10Ved a 
good publicirv by attracting a lot of er.• 
thusiM"u throughout a w-eek-pe<iocl. 

They Select Yamaha as NO. 1

f 
Jeddah Televi,ion St3tion in S8udi Ar8bia 
recently promotd a big motorcycle contast 
attracting a lot of entries Including 
Y;:im.,ha, Suzuki, Hond.1, Kirw353ki, Bridge
s:tone, 0.1cati an(! other fol'ei� makes. 
Mo,1 of voters selected Yemah& as ths b4n• 
on♦ 

Here pictured is one of the ardent Yamaha 
tans. He rides hi, favorite Y,,1rnaha carrviog 
a sticl<.(lr VKitton in Alabic .>s attached to 
the front fender 
Tho moaning In Engllsh is: that I am a deor 
known for my suength and elegance, and it 
you wont to know more of me, ask the 

...,., desert. 

350 Yamaha Wins 500 Class 

A 350cc Yamaha racer riddeo by Jim Ovnn 
u.-.dtr conmlct with F,ed Deeley ltd., 
Yam;1ha diWibutor io Car\il<J.l won a 500cc 
class rooe which was run on the 1.8+n'll1e 

Yamaha Exhibition 

Wntwood Racawav in Vanooover, setting a 
new lap record 011· 17" O. Dunn is one of 
Fred Oeeley,sporeored top clas., riders. 

at Theatre 



YAMAHA SERVICE TIP 

Batt-ery Maintenance 

Battery charging from external power source 
Before starting charge, be sure that the battery has be8n topped up with 
distilled water. Charging work should be performed at the rate of 1.5 
amperes, and should be continued until the voltage and $pecific gravity of 
each cell show no further increase over successive hourly readings. 

In case the specific gravity of any cell fails to rise while charging, and no 
gassing takes place, you must check i t  for internal short circuit. Keep in 
mind that the maximum permissible temperature o"f electroly1e is 120°F 
(48.9°C). If the said temperature is reached. you must suspend charging to 
allow the te!Tll)erature to !al I by 10 degrees at least.
See the table for correct interrelation between temparature and specific 
gravity. 

Table "A" (Batterv fullv ch,ngcd). 

1.270 Ol 120°F. (48.9°C.) 
1.280 Ot 100°F. (37.S'C.) 
1.285 tit 80°F. (26.7°C,) 
1.295at 60°F. (15,6°C.) 
1.303al440°F. ( 4.4°C.) 
L310at 20°F. (•6.?°C.t 
1.32oa, o'F. H7.B°C.J 
1.325 at ·21°F. (·29.4'C.) 

Table ''8'' (8Mtery d isthatgod). 

1.220at 120°F. l48.9°C.) 
1.230ot 100°F. l37.8° C.) 
1.235 at 80°F. l26.7°C.) 
1.245at 60°F. (15.6°C.) 
1.260til 40°F. ( 4.4°C.) 
1.270at 0°F. ( .. 11.8°C.I 
1.275ot •21'F. (•29.4'C.) 

Ce II lest for 
interno I short circuit 

Take ihe individual voltage or each cell 
while the batterv Is on charge. anc:I also 
when not on charge. In f:tlf:IY cMC the 
volt&9e of derec1ive oeO will be less than 
the others. If a cell hn an interl'lill short 
ci,cuh, ,eplace the battery. 

Precautions in 
cold weather 

The $t.1lC of Ch3t9(t mu,t be kes,ll In the 
oondition as follows, to prevent the electro. 
lvte from freezing· 
1.200 specific gravity at 0°F. •17.8°C.) 
1.245 ,peeific 9rt1vily 11 ·2T ° F. (·29,4°C.) 
t.266 specific gra-yity at -30°F. (•34.4°C.) 

REIGNING CHAMPION R. GOULD HI TS BACK 

Swedish Grand Prix. 

8th Round of 

• 7 I World Series

Reig1,ing 250cc class cha!Y1)ion R. Gould 
lmc:,ressively hit back to win the Sv.'i!dish 
GP. 8th round of this voat's 'NOtld �rios 
which was held on July 25 on the 00\vly 
built Anderst0tp Circuit. 
Go,1ld ridincJ a q,ecially prepa,·ed 250cc 
TD2 YW1'$ flyin9 iu,d took o,,,er the lead 
shortly .ifter st8rt, From lhen on, he 
perfectly dominated this 31•h•p race to add 
hwah.1.:ible 15 pohn$ 10 his $COfe. P. Read 
who fod tho cMmpionship table mit:secJ this
round becaU$1! ot injuries suttorcd on his 
right shoulder tit the Ctcchoslov�ldan GP. 
N<>w, Gould is now just 15 points behind 
Reac.l. The titt111 w,11 be decided bcIween 
them dufing romainiog 4 ,ound$ of 1he 
series. 

Results 

250cC Class 

1St 

2nd. 
3rd 
4th 
51h 

Fastest lap, 

31 18tJ$ 

R. Gould
P. So\art 
J. Saarinon 
T. U,nsivuori
F. Pen-it

R. Gould

?6.91 miles 

Yamaha 
Yami,h.a 
Yamaha 
Y:.imaha 
Yamaha' 

58' 23" 2 
58' 56" 0 
59· 49" 6 
59· 51" 6 
59' 54" 0 

79.49 mph 
78.45 " 

77.54 " 

77.50 " 
77.48 .. 
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